
GIFT OF $25,000
BYJOHNP. BRANCH
Richmond Man Completes $ioo,-

ooo Endowment of Rari-
dolph-Macon.

TEMPERANCE RALLY IS HELD

Methodist Conference Will islcct
\cxt Year at Lynchburg.Ap¬

pointments To-1 Jay.

-,,o<-iai to The Tlmes-£>lspatoh.]tahsoury, N. c, Muvuiiuui -v..A
.-.tft of fib,{i<m from Join I'. Branch,I Richmond, to complete tn endow¬
ment of IIO'j.'jüO for llanJtiluh-MaconCollege, was announce''] at to-day'ssession of tho Virginia Conference of
Hi-; Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
Mi. Branch is a trustee of tho college-11 Wdt decided to hold tho next an-
tiual conference at the Fourth Street
Church .Lynchburg, Va.

Or, It lu. Blackwell, J. C. Purker and
Itev. James Cannon w»ro appointtd :i
committee to confer wit:; the Virginiasi.tte Hoard of Education concerning

granting of certificates a-: teae.'iersin public sctiools to graduates o."
Church, I,y nchburg, Va.
The report of the hoard of educa¬

tion recommended the appointment bythe bishop of Rev. 15. lt. Howe as presl-*d«-nt of tliQ Southern Seminary, liueiia
Vista; Itov. Thomas It. Reeves, as prin¬cipal of lilackstone female Institute,
and Itcv. James Cannon as general
. ipqrlntendenl of u.e Southern Assem¬
bly, leike J unal.itska, N. C. An ap¬portionment of 19,000 for Rsndolph-Maeon College also was reconiended.

Itev. James Cannon was re-elected
lltor cf tho Jialtlrnore and Richmond

Christian Advocate, and Hev. T. S.
vjuthgats "was elected mliolonary sec¬
retary of the conference.

Increase Is Mkown.
KB Increase of 33 1-3 per cent. In
rtoy raised this venr over last was

shown Ly the report of the Joint hoard
' finance. A total of 120,442 was dis¬

tributed to conferenco clalmonti.
\ temperance rnlly wse held to-

Thc morning session was opened
.!t!i devotional services conducted by
itev. J, E, l>oahnr.o. The report of the
committee on publishing interests

1 .1 gratifying exhibit from tho
publishing house. Jtcv. J. S. Hunter,
e.i Virginia superintendent of eolport-
Ugo, having done a fltie work, was In¬
dorsed for the superintendence of the
branch publishing house to be estab¬
lished In rtlchmond.

It was stated that Rev. J. S. Pctere
would not ask to be, appointed asso-
¦!nte editor of the Advocate,
IT. W. T. McMurray, fecretBry of

Don't Suffer With Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Constipation or Other Stomach Troubles

A Few. Bottles of Conquerine
Will Restore Your Health

and M ike You W«M1
and Stronft.

A sour, gassy stomach is caused by food
fermenting in the stomach instead of di¬
gesting.
I Somj people get i the I) ib"' of ruing
oast, otnsra ovcrloid their stomachs;
pthers, again, do not take enough excr-
ise. .*,
These habits will sSfMi put the- strong¬

est stomach out ri order.
It is then th you tifime thin, lose

your appetite >riu strength; you ice'.badly all the time.
Go rig':it to your druggist and get a 25cbottle ot CONQUERINE, eat juot what

you want, when vou want it, t t.ie t tea-spoonful of CONQUERINE immediatelyafter Citing, your food will digest properlyand you will feel linr
You can prove to yourself that CON-QUERINE is just what you need.

CON'QUERINE is purely vegetable.It is nature's own -emcdy, and will posi¬tively cure the worse case of Dyspepsia,Indigestion or Constipation.Tnere is only one cause for these trou¬bles. It is the poisonous gases producedby fermented food in the stomach.CONQUERINE removes these gasesImmediately.
CON'Qb'ERlNE is sold by druggistsgenerally. 25c, 50c and $1.00 oottles.iJuy a !K>ttle and get rid of that tour,gasjy s.o nach.
When the atom ich Is out el order na¬

ture cannot do its work.
CONQUERINE will assist nature
There will be no griping or other badtfler effects, such as aro caused Oy manyso-called dyspepsis .-«medics.
CONQUERINE is the only Dyspepii.tremedy that sells for 25c, and is guaran¬teed to cure or money refunded. Madeonly by Leftwich Chemical Co., Lynch-burg, Va.

chllreh extension, addreascd the body,
and a statement of Interest mnde by
him was: "Wo aro building five
churches a weak every week Ir. the
year." .

Brotherhood Elects Officers.
Tho conference took b. recess, anil

tho Virginia Conference Brotherhood
held un annual meeting. '1 he otlicers
elected for tho ensuing year are:
President. Dr. it. f. Lipscomb; V'lce-
fresident, Dr. H. K. Johnsons Secre¬
tary, Itev. ij J. Hatten. Ansistunl iiec-
retary. itev. T. H. Iteeves; Membership
riucretary, Itev. Joan VV, Eure; Trus¬
tee, Dr. James Cannon.
The conference was unain called to

order and a collection was tuken fur
Itev. A, S. J. Hice, who on account
of failure of health, was placed on the
superannuated list, tho sum ol |638
being contributed to help him

1 ha report of the boaid of educa¬
tion was lead, and Dr. a. C. Hatcher
spoke to the report «.nd read u tele¬
gram from Colonel J. I'. Dranch an¬
nouncing tils gift. 4

Dr. IC E. IJlackwrll also spoke to
the body. Dr. Cannon mads an address
on the Southern Assembly at Waynes-
Vllle, N. C. oMtluung the plan ot or-
ganlzatloji. Itev. E T. Daoinun and
Others offered resolutions, indorciug
Dl Onnon.

Itev. 1J M. Beckham, chairman of
the Joint board of finance, announced
that the church had raised enough to
pay an excess of 33 1-3 per cent, on
the appropriations for superannuated
preachers. This statement wss greeted
with applause and gratification, as It
greatly relieved the necessities of
thue dependent on the fund.
The board laid an assessment of

12.300 for claimants for the ensuing
year.

The final session will be held to¬
morrow morning, and the preachers
r.ill be assigned to their various fields
of labor.

institute at Iluchanan.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Buchanan, Va November 2')..A
farmers" institute by the State De¬
partment of Agriculture will be held
here Wednesday, beginning at 1U:U0
o'clock, at the Town Hall. The local
promoters are expecting one of the
largest crowds gathered here In a long
time- Lectures on topics of special
Interest to this section will be de¬
livered.

Neuro ArreetceL
[Special to The TlmSS-DlspatCh.]Spotsylvanla, Va., November 20..Lewis Dickinson, n negro who mali¬ciously struck Maurice Uozel, anOlner

tiesro, ucross the forehead, Inflicting aghastly wound and putting out bothof Uozei's eyes, and who escaped, wasarrested to-day by Sheriff ltleh.ird Ma¬
son Waller and Special Bailiff Hugh S.Charters nnd lodged In Jail. Dickinsonwin have l.!s pre.. nlnary trial In a fewdays.

Addrene by Dr. Hovrerto".
[Special to The- Tlme3-Dispatch.]Lynchburg, Va.. November 80..Dr.J. W. Howerton, of Washington andl>-e University, delivered a lecture to¬night before the Bible class at West¬minster Presbyterisn Church before alarge audler.ee. His subject was"Present Day Reasons for Bible

.Study." The lecture was one in a
course arranged for his class by Dr.tvallace t. Palmer, the teacher.

I Can Marry Any One!
So Says Madame Lilith

The big story event of the year begins in the
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY MAGAZINE
Section of

The Richmond Times-Dispatch
SOON

The first of this great series by Gelett Burgess, the strongest Ameri¬can writer of romance and adventure, begins in this paper Sunday, Nov¬ember 26th. It is a charming romance of the girl in the gents' hosierydepartment and the gentleman with the grey lisle socks. Not since hisrise to fame with "Memories of the Romance Association" has Mr. Bur¬
gess written anything more delightful than this new series.

No Sunday Is a Dull Sunday With The
Times-Dispatch in Your Home

Cwes $25,000 to Randotph-Macon

JOHN P. BHAKOIf,Of rtlchrooau, who complete* »100.000 nwaiiroent of leading Methodist collece

SUPREME COURT
WILL MEET TO-DAY

Appeals From Thirteenth Dib»
trict Will Be Argued.Char¬

ters by State.
Raleigh, N. C, November 20..The

first appeal to bo called by the Su¬
preme Court for argument to-morrow
when ths Thirteenth District cases art
called will be State vs. Gouge, from
Mitchell county, In which tho uppellani
Is under sentence of twenty months
Imp! loontnent for fraudulently chang
Ing the lolbls of the tax books of Mft
chcll county, with a view to cheating
the county out of $4,000 In the settle¬
ment of the county commissioners with
the sheriff of the court for the taxes
for the year. Gouge was office deput>
lor the sheriff, and was convicted of,
going Into the office of tho register ol
deeds and making the changes of the
totals on the tax books. The appeal
Is based on allegations of defect In
t.ie bill of Indictment, and admission of
Incompetent evidence.
A charter was issued to-day for the

Hunter Drug Company, Warrenton, N.
C. capital $10,000, by YV. A. Iiurwell
and others, for general drug business.

It Is estimated hereabouts that It
wilt be December 1 before ail the cot¬
ton Is picked In Wake and adjacent
counties. Much of the cotton still In
the Holds Is deteriorating rapidly now.
The Carolina Title Insurance Com¬

pany, Wilmington, was licensed to-day
by Commissioner J. R- Young, of the
State Insurance Department, to do
business In North Carolina. The cor¬
poration was only organized the past
few daye. W. B. Cooper being elected
president. This Is the secona corpora¬
tion of the kind formed In this State
for the- Insurance of titles to real es¬
tate. The first was furmed at Asho-
vllle a couple of years ago. and Is do¬
ing well.
North Carolina has five home life

iiiBUrince companies that had during
1U10 $1,463,851 premium receipts; $1,-
71-'.115 total Income; paid {347.642 to
policy holders during the year; total
assets, $3,996,383; new policies for the
year, 12,290; amounting to $12,565,477.
They hao at the end of the year. 34,200
policies In force, amounting to $42,50",-
395, the gain in policies for the year
being t5,54S, amounting to $6,390,345.

JUDGE SMITH ARRIVES
Comes to Attend I'nltcd "tales Circuit

Court ,,f Appeals,
District Judge Httiry A. M. Smith, of

Charleston, S. C, arrived in Richmond
yegierdsy to be In attendance upon the
present term o." the United State» Circuit
Court of Appen!», and will probably remain
throughout the session.
Wit!, Circuit Judges Ooff and Prllchard

and District jj i.es McDowell, Connor and
Smith In attendance, court opened yester¬
day morning, bat no co."-s were heard, tho
day b.-ir.g devoted to conference purposed.
The following case will be called this

morning:
No. 1041.Milton A. Carlisle, plaintiff in

error, vs. United States of America, defend¬
ant In error: In error to the District e'ourt
at Charleston, s. C. To be at trued byUli'iise find Donuntck, of Newberry, H. (.'.,for the plain tiff In error, and by Krnest i".
Coop ran, United States attorney, of Ander¬
son, 6. C, for the defemlnnt la error.

HOVS ACCIUIl.NTAI.I.Y SHUT
AND SUltlOIJSlii l.V.Jelllll)

Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Dynchburg, Va., November 20..Two
Dynchburg lads while hunting in the
counties near the city were s-rlously
Injured by being accidentally .shut
Tom, the ten-year-old son of il. C.
McDaniel, was shot IIiioukIi the leg
with a rifle while playing at hi*
father's farm, in Bedford, and John
Craft, the fourteen-year-old son of i'.
U t'ruft, while hunting In Appomattox
county, was struck in the face with
u charge of blrdehot. .lohn was
brought home for surgical attention
and will recover in tlnie>.

WILL ADDRESSTOYS
t.overnor Will *prnk liefere Henrlcn t nrn

(lull SaturilH) Morning;.
Ten iirlrc! will be awarded Saturday

morning by J. T. McDonald, demonstrator,
to members or' the Henrtco county Boys1corn chili, whan appropriate oxerclsei will
open at Hie COurtliOUSe at 9 o'clock. The
principal feature ilie occasion will beanaddress by Governor Ms up. whllo T. O;Kandy, demonstrator of the Agricultural
Department, assigned to work In Virginia,will aUo make nn address.
Thrt. judges "111 decide which of the¦IXtyflva hoys of the club ara entitled to

the prizes. Paring the past year there hasbeen keen competition between (he young-
iitern of the county to hi., supremacy ,ntailing corn, and some of them have done
marvelously »eil.
All of the boys have been urged to bepresent and to bring si many of theirirlenda oi possible.

Tlnslry.Hot all.
Dynchhurg, Va.. November 20..At

Portsmouth, o., to-day William O.
TInsley, of this city, and Miss QuSSlo
McCall, eif Portsineiuth, were unltuii
In marriage. They will conto hero
shurUy to live.

TWO FARMERS IN
FATAL QUARREL

Shroy Shoots Merchant Through
Heart Following Dispute

Over Potatoes.
(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]Deesburg, Va. November 20..John

Shroy and Roy Merchant, two tanners
living near Taylorstown, became en¬
gaged in an altercation bout some
potatoes which had been planted Oil
shares on tiunduy afternoon, Merchant
going to Bhroy'a home, and an the dis¬
pute increased in violence the meu
grappled. Merchant attempted to chose
ohroy, when Shröy reached tor a pla-
tol und shot Merchant 'hrough the
heart, killing him Instantly. Shroy was
brought to Decsburg und placed In
Jull to await the action of the grand
jury. Both men were of rospectablo
families.

WIM, in.Ml APPLICATION
KOll REDUCTION OK BAIL,

[Special to The Tlrnej-Dlspatch.1
Lynchburg. Va., November 20..

Judge Henry Clay McDowell, of the
Federal District Court, upon applica¬
tion of Caskle & Caskte, counsel for
George K. Huffman, the alleged mall
robber, r.Xed Tuesday, December 5 as
the time to hear the application for a
reduction of ball. This means that
Huffman will have to remain In tho
city Jail ut least until that date.
Commissioner O'Brien fixed the ball

bond at $25.000 at the time Huffman
waived preliminary hearing, und the
defense concluded that this was ex¬
cessive. The matter was brought this
morning to the attention of Judge Mc¬
Dowell, who agreed to hear the mo¬
tion on the date indicated.

It Is understood that the defense
will endeavor to have the bond re¬
duced to $10.000. and if this Is success¬
ful. It I? said, Huffman's relatives will
have no trouble furnishing surety
satisfactory to the court for that
amount.

Ann,ml Sermon to Itrd Men.
[Special to The Tinv.-3-Dispatch.)I.ynchbiirg, Va.. November 20..Itev.

Ritchie Ware, pastor of the I'irst
Christian Church, will preach the an¬
nual sermon at that church next Sun¬
day to the three tribes of lied Men
of the city.

~AN OLD REMEDY
FOR BLOOD POISON
Fur more tlian forty years S. S. S.

has been curing Contagious Rlocd
Poison in all its forms and stages,and is today, as it has always bet::,the safest as well as most reliable
remedy for this disease. One reason
why S. S. S. is so successful in curingBlood Poison is that it strengthensand builds up the stomach and diges¬tiv- members while eradicating the
poison from the blood. The greatestof all reasons however is because this
medicine possesses just the properingredients, blended and compoundedin such scientific proportion, as to
make it the most perfect blood puri¬fier ever placed upon the market.
S. S. S. is made entirely of roots, herbs
and barks, and in addition to its value
as a remedy, is the one blood medi¬
cine which may be used without anybad effect, no matter how delicate the
system. Not a particle of strongmineral or other harmful drug enters
into its composition, and you can
take it assured that it will cure youand at the same time build tip yourSystem, S. S. S. cures permanentlyand perfectly, removing every symp¬tom of the trouble by nature's true
way.removing the inward cause.
Get S.S.S. at your drug store and
then write for our Home Treatment
book which is fret: and of great assist¬
ance to every sufferer of this disease.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Go,
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MRS. PORTER GEIS
FIRST EREE RIDE

Rolling Chair Breaks Down, So
She Calls Ambulance and

Goes Home.

Familiar.perhaps more familiar
than any of tho others.is tho figure
of Mrs. Porter on the streets of Rich*
mond, for she is known by her cry,
..Mister, won't yon please buy a pen¬
cil"" Her husband wheols her about
every day In an Invalid chair. She
directs the way, for he Is blind. Her
voice Is strong, and by her pencils
and shoe laces she manages to eke
out a slender living for herself and
her blind husband.

Vesterday afternoon, as they had
llnlsaed the day's toll and were on
their way homeward, a nut came off
one of the wheels at Henry and Grace
Streets. Mrs. Porter Immediately be-
came alarmed. She had visions of u
terrible catastrophe to her one-horse
Shay, ami despaired of ever getting
home safely. Suddenly a bright idea
struck her. She had tho city ambu¬
lance summoned.
Chauffeur Drake, with Dr. ilulcher

In charge, raced to the scene. They
knew not what kind of call It was. but
It might have been life or death. Mrs.
Porter explained the situation when
they arrived, and exhibited the nut.
"Won't you please take me home'.'"

she. beKKed. "You know I've never
had a ride in an uutomobile, and I
certainly would like to ride in one for
once In my life. It ain't very far."
They put her in the ambulance, Then

she looked expectantly towards her
little one-horse shay and her husband,
who stood dumbly by. Hut tlioy
couldn't get the little vehicle In tho
ambulance, mo Mr. Porter had to wheel
that home us best he could. As the
ambulance sped away, he lifted one

hand from the shay and waved in the
direction of his wife.

"iloud-by." she shouted. "I'll have
supper ready when you gel home.

PLANS FOR NEW CHURCH
St. James Congregation to Erect llantl-

r.oinc New iliilldinK.
Plans were lllod yesterday In the

office of the building Inspector for tile
new buildinn of si. J nines Kpiscopnl
Church, to be erected on West Frank¬
lin street, :>'. 'be northwest corner of
Hin h, opposite the Richmond ColltfgO
rumpus. 'I'll" church him acquired a

frontage of 129.6 feet, running buck
lls feet Nbland A Buskervlll are tho
architects of the new building, whl< h
will be erected by the .lohn T. Wilson
Company, of brick.- stone, concrete and
stei I.
The building will have a main front

of ilfty-one feet, with an extensive
wing facing on u side yard for Sunday
school purposes, to be surmounted by a.
spire IS I feet above the curb line.
The contract price is $93.000.

Mnorhn.S prmlllri.
Special to The Time::- Disputen.1

Dyuchburg, Va., November 20. .sun-
day*, evening nt the homo of Itev. S. J..
I.lggnn, the officiating minister. Miss
Alice Pauline Kpradlln was married to
Albert Lewis Enochs, both being resi¬
dents of the city. The bride Is a
(laughter of Mr and Mrs. James R.
Spradlln.

Kngntremrnt Announced.
Stauntön, Va., jTovembor jf)..Mr. and

Mrs. Arista {frige, of this city, an¬
nounce the apprOV.ohlng marriage of
their elder daughter, Katherlne. Arml¬
os*«, to James McCUntlc Davidson, of

Lexington. The ceremony will tako
place Wednesday morning December ö,
at 9:30 o'clock, In the Ft: Prosbyter-
lan Church. They will :-: at home.
Lexington, after January 15 next.

Fired Into Street Car.
As car 814. of tho Main Streat line, drew

opposite Monroe Park shortly beforo 8
o'clock yesterday afternoon, a bullet aped
through the vestlbu'.te In front and nar¬
rowly escaped striking Motorman Williams.
J. E. Southward, of KG Orleans Street, Ful¬
ton, who was tented In the front of th»
car, heard the crashing of falling glass"The cur was stopped, but there was no 's (triof an assailant, and only a small round
hole In the glass showed where the bullet
had coursed.
Mr. Williams doosn't know whether It

was an attempt on his life, or simply, a
stray ahnt. Conductor Whitmore wns ln~
charge of the car. Neither could offer anexplanation.

s

Carpet House
Remember, when you are

looking for odd -izr>> in Rugs,
we make a specialty in odd
sizes.

Our racks are
full of beautiful
patterns and big
values from $12.50
to $55,00.

Look them over. They will
be sine to please you.

Special
Muslin Curtains

Big Value, 68c Pair.

Geo. W.
erson

& Sons
215 E. Broad St.


